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A SOLEMN WARNING

, BY W.J. BRYAN

I JUST tlOIII YEARS AGO
-.

'
v .r

"THE PICHT THIS YEAR WILL
BE TO CARRY OUT THE SENTI-
MENT OF THAT SONQ WE HAVE
SO OFTEN REPEATED, 'MY COUN.
TRY 'TIS OF THEE;' IF WE LOSE,
OUR CHILDREN AND OUR CHILD-
REN'S CHILDREN WILL NOT 8UC- -

CEED TO THE SPIRIT OF THAT
SONQ, AND CELEBRATIONS OF
THE FOURTH OF JULY WILL PASS
AWAY, FOR THE 8PIRIT OF EM-

PIRE WILL BE UPON U8." (W.
J. Bryan, In Welcoming tha Bryan
Home Guard and Traveling Men's
Club en their return from the National
Convention, Saturday, July 7, 1900.)

The Democrats prate loudly about
campaign publicity. Republican Ne-

braska baa a publicity law which the
Republican State Committee observes
to the letter, while the Bryan democ-
racy, through "Brotherln-La- Tom"
and "Cowboy Jim," Ignores the law.
Treasurer Sheldon of the Republican
National Committee declares that he
will publish all - campaign contribu-
tions received by him; thus comply-
ing with the New York law. Wlta
the Republicans, campaign publicity is
bow a fact; with the Democrats, It
Is a promise supported by a failure
L perform. - -- -

This year 'the Republican state
'

ticket will be supported In the cam-
paign by the best record made by
any administration In the state's his-
tory. The Democratic ticket will be
supported by the political agents of
the great railway corporations doing
business in the state. The voter must
decide whether he will face forward
under the banner borne by Governor
Sheldon and bis Republican associates,
or face to the rear beneath the banner
of the allies democracy and the rail-
roads.

"The Republican party Is never In
want of a man able and equipped for
his task, for the great task of govern-
ing a free people in constitutional
method. But there never baa been
a man called to that task with the
equipment of William Howard TafL
That la the plain fact" (Governor
Hughes, of New York, addressing the
Republican Club of New York City.)

"I shall do alL In my power to In-

sure your election." (LaFollette to
TafL)

"I feel that the country la indeed to
be congratulated upon the nomination
of Mr. Taft I do not believe there
could be found In all the country a
man ao well fitted : to be President."
(President Roosevelt on learning at
Secretary Taft'a nomination.)

On March 14, 1907, the state debt
(a round numbers was f 1.483.960. July
1st, 1908, it had been reduced to $542,-10- 0,

or a net reduction, under the
present state administration, of 942,-00-

By the (first of July, 1909, the
state will be out of debt, provided the
present Republican gait Is maintained,

"When I was nominated for Gover-
nor In 190S, Mr. Bryan aald that I was
a good fellow, but that the other man
would make a much better Governor.
I can now truthfully say that Mr.
Bryan la a good fallow, but that the
other man would make a much better
President" (Governor Sheldon ad-
dressing the Taft Club at Lincoln,
Neb, July 2nd.)

"Mr. Bryan was a professed
but he has proven himself

a He coined American
gold out of political brass whHe talk-
ing on free silver." (Chas. H. 81oan,
of Geneva, Neb., addressing the Taft
Ratification Meeting at Beatrice on
Friday, June 26.)

Mr. Taft Is broad in mind, with a
big heart and well equipped to be
the chief magistrate of this country.
Aa a lawyer, he has no superior. A
an administrator, he has won world-
wide renown, and his work in that
particular will be historic. He is pure,
brave, firm and klud, and will make
one of the greatest American praJ
dents." (Senator Beverldge.)

s

The Nebraska Republican Conven
Uon of 1907, which gave Its unqualified
approval of the splendid work of the
last Republican legislature, and which
nominated that magnificent Nebraska
Jurist, M. B. Reese, for Judge of the
Supreme Court, waa the first state
convention in the United States t
declare for William Howard Taft for
President It should be a matter of
pride on the part of every Nebraska
Republican to see to It that Nebraska
approves this endorsement at the polls
next November. '

The speech of Permanent Chairman
Clayton of the National Democratic
convention waa an assault uponHhe
Integrity of President Roosevelt.
Clayton was chosen because he was
the personal choice of Candidate
Bryaa for the place. If the Democrats
approve of the Roosevelt policies, why
do they, In speaking officially to the
American people, denounce him and
bis policies T

District Court Dates.
The term sf.fconrt fur the year 1908,

, for tle col mie ni the Eighth Judicial
.is'rirt of Nebr. ska are as follows:

Cumin FehS, Kept 14
iukut .... Ken 17. t t
hint ton.... Mnrvu . lis)fiir ...... Murrli Id, Nov H

I sun March .. Nov m
Tbumou... April I a. Oct J

i Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

80101 WWWirjn, jmjKWi
Tekamah Herald: MM Warner was

lown from Lyous last week attending
the races and also making arrange-
ments for the Oi l Bottlers incnlo to be
held here next month.

easaesBBBBi -

Lyons Mirror: Chas Sund and wife.
of Urnsy Bend, near Dakota City, Ne- -

liranlr nnma rtnwn Tnaflilav in triuit tha
family

i
of

.
their son-in-la- John Young,

uur section uoss.

Osmond Republican: Mrs McDon-- 6

hi, of Sioux City, a sinter of Mrs Lee-dor- a

is here on a visit ... .Gertrude
Leedom is spending a week in Ran-
dolph, the guest of her friend, Edith
Wiilcj.

Ponca Leader: Geo Wilkins, of
TTomer, spent Hundaj iu Ponca. . . .Mrs
W F Mikesell is in rJouth boo visiting
Mrs Jnlin Mikesell. . . .Rev Bray went
to Mouth Sioux City Wednesday to at-

tend a Sunday school picnic.

Pender Times: 'Mr and Mrs Geo J
Adams and the former's mother and
sister from Lincoln were passengers to
Dakota City Tuesday. They. have a
cottage at Crystal Like, where they
will remain a couple of weeks.

Salix items in Sloan, Io, Star:
Miss Myrtle Scott spent Wednesday
here with her sister, Mrs J 11 Chad-wic- k.

.. .8 D Cone has charge of JB
Cbadwick's drug store during Mr
Chad n ick's absence in Michigan .

Pender Rnpublio: Mr and Mrs Guy
T Graves and son Guy, Mr and Mrs
L L Ream and Miss Lue Uirsch spent
Sunday at Crystal lake with Dr Will
U Roam and family of, Walthill, who
have been camping at the lake for
some time.

Ilartington News: George Cham-
pion is flailing at Crystal Lake this
week....W E Wintcrringer left Tues-
day for a short visit at Dakota City. . .
Mrs Z M Baird and daughter Maggie
went down to Sioux City last Saturday
lor a snort visit with relatives and
friends,

Walthill Time: V. J Hmikli
down from Homer Wednesday .... Dr
ana Airs l.eani s Celling party returned
from Crystal Lake Tuesday. Doo
says the sport was only fair and that
tne party easiiyconsnmea an the Usn
that were caught.

Lanigan, cask. Telegram: The
Saskatchewan lumber office and shod
is nearly completed and work on their
ooal shed and elevator will oommenoe
at once. Mr Hager, who has charge
of tne work, says that the lumber
building will bo one of the finest in tbo
west, in that it will have several im
provements over those erected last
season. Ihe yard has been leveled.
racks built and all enclosed with a
picket fence, v.

Bioux City Journal, 29th: M J Her-
man, of Homer, Neb, a prominent bu-
siness man of that place, and one of
the oldest settlers of Dakota county,
was in Sionx City yesterday. Mr
Herman's large general store at Homer
recently burned, and he is making

to rebuild this full, expect-
ing to bein abon,t the first of text
month, Mr Herman states positively
that he never saw corn grow ao rapidly
as it bts since May, when its growth
was letarded by wet weather. He
predii ts the largest crop Dakota coun-
ty has aeen for many years.

Thnrston Gszotte: Joa 5Tah want
to Omaha Wednesday evening for a
few days' visit .... Chas Pounds, of
nubbard, transacted business here, .1 A ,7,mo xriuaj... .Harry rounds oame
down from Ilnbbaid Saturday and re-
turned home Sunday evening accompa-
nied by his son, Teddy, who has been
visiting with his grandparents, Mr and
Mia W W Pounds, south of town....
Mis Helen Qneen came down from

esco ttd to th9 country by our "devil",
in search of a school. We only wish
the Kins would leave him alonn loner
enough for him to do a little work.

Emerson Enternriaa: A P TWnn
is in South Dakota this we.k W
E Sweeney, of Presho, 8' D, was in
cmersnn catutaay ana closed a deal
with Geo V Foreran of Omalm. for th
purchase of the Pat Sweeney quarter
section i mues norm oi town in Dako-
ta oountv at $50 oer oore. Tim land U
considered well worth the money. . . .
tienry u uutier was born in Indiana
county, Peun, January 18, 185C. He
was united in marriaee to Phonlia M.
Curdy in October 1881, he came to
umerson JNebr, in 1880 and moved to
Orchard 1804 Ha
the A F & A M, I O O P, and M W A
lodges, respectively. A stroke of par-
alysis came nrxin bim on tha nvnnino
of July 1G, from which he never ed

consciousness. lie died
July 19, at Cpm, aged 62 years 0
nonius anu i day. lie leaves a wire,
four sons, three daughters, one broth-
er acd four sisters to mourn for him.
(lis father is also living, bia mother
having died the past winter. Hit re-
mains were oonveved to thia oilv ami
the fnneral was held ' from the Presby-
terian church last Tuesday at 2 pm,
Rev Newton Cavens officiating, inter-
ment at the Emerson rteiiietr. with
the Masonio lodge performing the Rit
ual services.

Ponra Journal: Chas'MoCarthy and
Will Kennely drove to Jaokaon Sunday
to see the ball pamo. Jackson won
from the E Si W team, sor.re 16 to 3.
. . . .Sam Bittenbender and familv and
O C Aage and family returned from
Jackson lake Saturday where they
spent a few days camping... .It is r
ported that the Walthill Iodiaus and
Newcastle wM meet at Jaokaon in the
ner future. It will be Indian meet
Indian and should be a good game.
. . . .Last Wednesday the home of O E
Stading, six miles northwest of Ponos
was appropriately dedicated.. About
thirty invited guehts partook of the
bouuteous hospitality of " Mr aud Mrs
SUding. An excellent dinuer was
erved to the guests after which Rev

Koolen, the German Lutheran minia-te- r,

preached a simple but beautiful
dedicatory sermon for the new home.

Most of the gnests remained for sup-
per after which they departed with
sinoere wishes for many prosperous
years for Mr and Mrs Stading in their
new home, air Stading lost his bouse
last fall by fire, benoe he 'has built a
handsome six room two story square
house on the site of the old building.
We Join his many friends in wishing
him the best that conld befall a Dixon
county farmer, and the boat is none too
good for these people,

South Sionx City Record : Mr and
Mrs Roy Sherwood artr the happy par-
ents of a baby girl, born Wednesday,
Jnly 22, '08.... Russell Drown and
Fannie E Tappen, of Sioux City, were
married at 8 o'clock Monday evening
at the Methodist parsonago by Geo
Mead. The bride's parents, Mr and
Mrs E 11 Tappen, acompanied the
conple here. . .After being confinei to
her bed for' fonr weeks with tubercular
pneumonia, Mrs A A Pearson, on
Wednesday died at her home on Ran-
dolph and Charles streets. The funeral
sevioes were held from the Lutheran
church at 2:00 o'clock Friday after-
noon. Rev E H Combs, pastor of the
church, of which the deceased was a
member, conducted the sad servioes
in her memory. Nattie O Noer was
born in Norway November 3, 1878.
She came to America in 1890; was
married to A A Pearson at Sheldon,
Iowa, on May 1, 1901; moved to South
Sioux City fonr years ago, where she
resided nntil the time of her death,
July 22, 1908, being 29 years, 8 months,
and 19 days old. Besides the sorrow-
ing husband, the young woman leaves
a mother, Mrs Lars Sevalson, of Hills,
Minnesota; four sisters, Mrs Henry
Opperman, of Mitchell, S.D, Mrs H
Leckvole of Nsples, S, D, Mrs J W
Wilson, of Sheldon, Io, and Mrs Fred
Osal who resides in Pensylvania
and three brothers, Glie, Arne and

Otto Noer, living at different points in
Montana and Minnesota. Mrs Pearson
was a member of the Lutheran church
and Degree of Honor lodge and has
many friends who mourn her loss.

Bi.Ue, Mont, Tribune: A wedding of
interest to many, since both the young
people directly interested hold respons
ible business positions in the eity and
because the bride is the daughter of
Montana pioneers, was an event of last
evening at St Patriok parachial resi-
dence. The Rev Father M J O'Ken- -

eddy officiated. The bride was Miss
Florence Ryan, daughter of Mr and Mrs
J i liyan, and the bridegroom Clyde
E Cnuhman, a well-know- n yoang man
of the city. The weddiag was a quiet
affair, since the bride's father is an in
valid and nnable to take part in any
festivities. A few friends and rela-
tives witnessed thevceremony. Miss
Helen Ryan, a sister of the bride, was
Iter attendant and A O Taylor was
best man, The bride wore a pretty
traveling gown of brown, with hat to
match. Following the ceremony a
wedding sapper was served at the
home, which Mr and Mrs Gushroan
had already fitted up for their ooenpan
cy, the bride's mother, Mrs J P Ryan,
superintending the hospitalities of the
occasion. Mrs Cushman's parents are
among the early pioneers of the state
and she was born in Fort Benton the
day tbe silver spike was driven there
on the Great Northern railroadand
received her schooling in Butte and
was a pupil at the high school when
she left to assume a business position.
She is highly thonght of by all who
count her among their accqnaintanoes,
Mr aud Mrs Ousbman will be at home
to their friends at 418 Sonth Idaho
street. The bride mentioned in the
foregoirg clipping is a granddaughter
of tbe late Dennis Ryan, of this oountv.
Her father, J P Ryan, waa a former
resident of this county and is well
known iu St John s precinct. Ed.
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g CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Fr English and Maiy O'Connor were

city visitors oaturaay.
Frank TJfflng was down to J)akota

City on business Monday,
Mrs Woods Hileman is here from

Julesbnrg, Colorado, on a few weeks'
visit

Groceries of all kinds, and at tbe
lowest prices. Carl Anderson.

T F McGee and daughters drove to
tne city oaturaay.

John Smith was a county seat visitor
Saturday,

Wa handle the celebrated Ileina
vinegar none better ou the market.
Carl Anderson.

Lorraine Murphy, of HomerShas
been engaged to teach the primary
room of tbe Hubbard school.

Mrs J J Killaokey is spending a
week with her sister, Mrs TJ llart-net- t,

at Jackson.
G wen Rook well is viBiting her sister,

Mrs Ernest Goertz.
Gents' furnishing goods, shirts,

neckties, eto in endless variety, at
Carl Anderson's.

There was a fast and entertaining
ball game here Sunday between the
Jackson and Hubbard teams. The
score waa 23 to 31 iu fafor of Hubbard.
Casey did the twirling for Hubbard
and Waters, for Jackson. Casy got
out of aomo tight holes.

Brother Beuediot, from Spalding,
Nebr, who has been spending a few
days with Fr English, returned home
Monday,

Bridgie Green was a Sioux City vis-
itor Tuesday.

Our stock of straw hats is going to
be closed out at any old price, and now
is the time to get one. Carl Anderson.

Maggio Kent has gone to the city
to remain. She will be greatly missed
at the Nordyke home.

Wra Renninger was a prssenger
from here Tuesday.

Frank Mehan was ao busy Tuesday
night yon couldn't got a shave for love
or money. y

Anna Hartnutt, of Jsckson, visited
this week at the J Green home

Try $1.00 worth of our Mexioan
Estate ceffee and get a dish free, at
Carl Anderson's.

Mr aud Mrs Hans Nelson left Tues-
day evening for a week's ouiirg at
Storm Lake aud othfcr. pciuts.

The feature of the ball, game here
Sunday was a triple play roa Casey
to Hartnett to Beaoom. Ik aavel the
game for Hubbard. We are iafraid

tbe players will be drafted to the Na-
tional leagne next year.

Rente & Green have unloaded a car
of manure spreaders, so if yon are in the
market lor one yon know where yon
can get one right at the bottom price.

Mrs Thos Hartnett was in town Sun
day.

Bring ns yonr produce butter, eggs,
cream, eto, and get the market price.
uarl Anderson.

Frank Mehan took a new road
Tuesday night with McGeo's famons
Buck and Nig."
Margaret English, of Omaha, is

visiting at the Murphy home near
Homer this week.

Prof Donohoe went fishing to Jack
son or to Jackson lake, we doh t know
which.

J M Kenny and wife, t--f Omaha,
visited several this week with Herman
Renze and family.

a new invoice or ladies wrappers
ana kimonss just reoeived at Carl An
derson's. There are some handsome
patterns to select from.

Mrs Herweit waa hern from Salem
Sunday, visiting at the BB Gribble
home.

Tom Gribble and family visited in
this place Snnday.

Mass will be held here Sunday at 8
o clock . ,

A L Anderson unloaded a ateam
threshing outfit here last week and
started the season at Sam Thorn's
Tuesday.

JACKSON.
Christine Reif, of Early, Iowa, is a

gnest at the D F Waters home this
week.

Frank Riley is working in a pool
nail at waternury, JNebr.

D J McDonald, of Sioux City, sras
looking after his property interests'
ncre last 1 rid ay.

Mrs J J Killaokey and three chil
Jren, of Blootofield, Nebr, arrived here
Saturday for a week's visit at the T J
Hartnett home. '

Mrs Alberts and danoditer Dora via
ited Mondoy and Tuesday with Mrs
John Leis. They were enronte to
South Dakota to visit relatives.

Mrs Paul Sharp of Hubbard spent
xuesaay witn ner daughter, Mrs Alee
r rye.

Rita Jones went to KincnlA. TiMonday to spend week at.i .. . . an . the home
oi uer sister, mrs r J Boyle.

The Farmers are busy these days
harvesting. Thev reoort tha whpat
crop fine, and

.
the oats will

.
be

.
rather

1 .l a miignr.. iwo mresning outfits were
doing shock threshing near Goodwin
m ixuesaay. .

Mr and Mrs MoMullen. of Walr
bury, entertained Margaret Quinn,
Mary Keefe. Blanche and Mutiel Riln
and Gertrude Hall at a house party
irom weanesaay nntu i) riday. .

A large crowd attended the Water
bury picnio.

The-ilisa- es Genevieve Brady and
Mary Z Boler expect to leave Fridav
for a two weeks' vacation with friends
in Laurel, Creighton and O'Neill,
Nebraska.

Itrs J J Killaokey, of Bloomfteld,
Nebr, was the honored guest at a party
given by Mr and Mrs T J Hartnett at
tueir nome xuesaay - evening. Tbe
gnests snnmbered 50 The visitors
were Christine Rief, of Early, Iowa,
and D T O'Brien, of Norfolk. Nl,r
The evening waa pleasantly spent in
uancmg, games, eto. Aloe refresh
ments were served.

Invitations are out for a harvest
dance at Riley's Opera houseTJ-al- y 31,
'08. Musio by Culligans orchestra.
This Harvest dance will be the first
of a series of dances to be eiven in
Riley's opera house, July 31st and ever?
two weeks tnereaiter.

Margaret Waters entertained a com-
pany of friends one evening last week
in benor of her friend. Miss Rief, of

ariy, lowa, wno Is her guest.
Mra Dennis, of Waterbnry, spent

Friday with her daughter, Columbia.
Mrs P Soollard has moved into the

T J Clark house.
Joseph Quinn, of Omaha, arrived

here Saturday for a short visit with
his parents, Mr ando.ra M Quinn
He returned to Omaha Tuesday.

J P McEwen, of Sioux City, spent
Duuuay wim uis ismuy nere.

The following young people from
nere drove over to Riverside Sunday
aiternoon: Howard Waters. John Sul
livan, Victor MoGonigal. Joe Heenan.
John Ilogau, and Chas McCarthy, of
ronca, and the Aliases Margaret Wat-
ers, C Rief, Bonny and Mary Barry,
and Josie Davey.

Jack Heffernan and Ed Hartnett
made a flying trip to Jaokson Snnday
evening.

Margaret Quinn, Mabel Riley, and
Gertrude Hall visited friends in Sioux
City one da; last week .

'Lorn Murphy, of Homer, spent
luesday evening with friends in Jack
son.

Gertrnde Hall entertained a immbnr
of friends Sunday afternoon.

Charlie McCarthv waa conteuiula
ting a trio to Jackson Sunday after
noon, but only sncoeeded in getting as
iar as uoburn.

Joe Heenan and Frances Sawyer,
John Sullivan and Josie Davey, John
Hogan and Mary Barry, Victor

and Margaret Waters all
took in the ball game at Rirerside,
Sunday.

John Ryan is thinking of buying an
"auto. ,

"Happy Jack" is contemplating the
purchase an automobile for Sunday
night "sparks."

A boy arrived at the homo of Joseph
M Twohig, also one at the Mads Nel-
son home, on July 29 th. v

HOMER.
Will Learner had the threshers at

his house Tuesday.
Walter Smith and Louis Herman

drove to Sioux City Thursday of last
week.

Miss Valda Queen of Emerson, came
down Friday for a few days visit at the
U McKinley and U A Monroe homes.

Mr and Mrs Fred Bratfleld returned
from Oregon Thursday of last eek.
They were gone a little over a year and
came baok to good old Nebr, to make
it their home. Ray Mansfield acoom- -

panied them. Ray has no nse for
Oregon.

Henry Wallwey of Emerson precinct
passed through Homer Tuesday going
to Blyburg. . He owns some land
there. '

Mrs Alfred Harris returned Tuesday
from Omaha where the visited for
nearly a week with Mr Harris' sister,
Mrs J 11 Jones.

Mrs O J O'Connor. Miss Kathleen
and Miss Charlotte Kelly, departed
Monday for Colorado, to visit friends.

Mrs John Smith, of Duff. Rock
county, is a guest of her daughter, Mrs
uarl uurenm.

Mrs M S Mansfield, sr, has returned
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs
LaRue.- - '

Tho Nelson Smith party who went
to Crystal lake Thursday returned
Sunday evening. They report a fine
time. The fishing was not as good as
anticipated, but Mrs Smith says she
had all the fish she wanted. Fishing
for pear,R seemed to be tbe chief
sport of some. There were several
fine ones secured. One party of girls
got seven.

A "King Solomon" party of eight
went to Colorado Monday.
"Ed Wilkins has returned from the

sand hills where he built a house on
his claim. ,

Tb"Heury Skidmore family are rus-
ticating in Blyburg.

There was another school meeting
Monday night, and we understand that
two articles were presented to submit
plans for a school building. One
being Burkhead, of Sioux City.

Homer has still another sooiety
lodge, I believe they call it. It goes
by the cognomen of "The Funerals."
If we were suggesting a name, we
would say "Taps". Yon will have to
ask the boys about their place of
meeting. Some of the members say it
is a very cool place.

SALEM.
On Wednesday evening of last week

a nnmber of our young people attend-
ed party at the home of Helen Orr
in Dakota City.

Guy Sides and wife retnrned home
the first of the week from their west-
ern trip. They say they enjoyed the
sights immensely and had a delight-
ful time in every way ; but came back
with tbe impression that Dakota coun-
ty is the second' Garden of Eden.
Addie Sides .and family, with whom
they spent a portion of their, outing,
left the National Park and will travel
for some time westward.

Mrs Robt Hileman and Mrs Theo
MoGIashan were Sioux City visitors
Wednesday.

The busy harvest season is now on
and makes news items scarce.

Mrs Paul A Katels, of8ionx City,
and Miss Marie Martin, of Minneapolis,
aie enjoying country life at the Lnther
Ileikes home.

Mrs C Mikesell and danghter Ger-
trude, of South Sioux City, spent
several days last week with relatives
and friends hdie.

Rev and Mrs Von Hagen were Sa-
lem callers Wednesday.

Born to Mr and Mrs Leslie Bliven,
naturaay, July 25, a son.

First' Publication July 17 4w
NOTICE.

Georgia Jay, Margaret R. Bergor, WilliamBelle, uiiknowitliHlrs of William Helfe,
Teiille DeWalt, formerly TealleGriffey. Kdgar F. Mason, unknown heirs of

r.umir r. jnoxon, ueceatiea, Daniel Fish,President Farmers Hunk of Lansing-burgh- ,

unknown heirs of Daniel Fish, deceased,
James T. WIIIIh, Kohert K. Peters, unknownheirs of Rohert It.. Peters, deceased, Chris-
tiana Zerbe. Arthur W. Fletcher, unknownheirs of Arthur W. Fletcher, deceased, Pat-
rick Kobl, unknown heirs of Patrick Hobb,
um-riun-i, uiivin iv . num. uimries F. Kck-hart- ,

Thomas J. Welty. and Mairirln Mn.
Dougall, formerly Maggie Mncready, WILL
TAKKJ NOTIUK, that on the Ufith day ofMarch, Ii8, Amanda Fueston, plaintiff,
tiled her petition in the district court of
Dakota count v, Nebraska, against the above
named defendants, the object and prayer
of which aie to quiet title in said plaintiffto lots two (2) to eighteen (18), both Inclu
sive, in oiocic two numired eighteen (5118),
in Dakota City, Nebraska, and to have theclaims of said defendants and each of themdecreed null and void and a cloud on plain-
tiff' title to said premises, and for suchother and further relief as to the court may
I'Klll lllt.'eb UI1U JUHt.
You are required to answer said petition

on or oeiore me zitn day or August, A. D,
1WIH.

Duted July 14. 1908.
Amanda Fokston.By Paul PiZbt, Plaintiff.

iter Attorney.

First publication July 174 wk
Sidewalk Resolution of Village Board

Be it resolved by the Chairman and Board
oi Trustees oi me village of Dakota City
ivenraska, that new sidewalks In saidvillage be constructed ami repulrs made in
old sidewalks along and abut Huk upon thefollowing lots and blocks and as follows:

New walk along the east side of block 01,
along the east ends of the following lots:
lots 1. 2. 15, l(t, 17 and IN, Geo. H. llaase; lots
a, .fi,Charlty Hart; lots, Kelly W. Frn.er;
lots 18. 14, Charles B. Kountze; lot 15, Heirs
or i nomas ij. urirruy, deceased; lots 10, 17,
Heirs of Martin Wlckidal. deceased; new
walk along the south side of block V.M. In
front of the following lots: lot H, Kstate of
ri.Hriesi'. Martin, deceased; lot 8, Geo. F.
Gllliert, Heirs of Asa Klggs, deceased; lots
10, 11 ,nd 12, William hlermaun; new walkalong the west end of lot 12, block 140. Hen-
ry Krumwlede; new walk along the east
side of lot 1, block 141. Helen M. Collier, CF. Kckhart, Geo. II. Haase; new walk along
the south end of lot 7, block 141, H. K. Kv-an- s;

new walk along the east side of lot IU,
block 141, Alta A. Hchuiled: new walk along
the east side of lot 1, block 172, Kit Kaston ;
new walk along the north side of block 175,
along the north ends of lots as follows: lots
1, tt, 4, A, Heirs of Henry Herweg, deceased;
lots i and S, Kllzalmth Herweg, Geo. II.Haase; new walk along the north ends of
lots in block 17rt, as follows: lot 1, Aug. T.
Haase; lota, H. W, Folu; lot 8, G. 1). Nick-ll-

Alexander Macremly ; Jsts 4 and 5, Sam-
uel A. Htlnson; lot 6, Mary Dora Oliver;
new walk along the north ends of lots Iu
bloc 177 as follows; lot, 1 and t, Scne Laraen ;
lots 8 and 4, barah Klnnlcutt; lots 6 and A.
Geo. H. Haase ; new walks along the north
ends of lots In block 17S, as follows: lot 1.
Geo. 11. Haase; lot 2, heirs of John Freder-
ick Theodore Haas, deceased; lot 8, The
United Heal Fstute A Trust company: lot
4. Benjamin F. Troxell; lots, hvirsof O.r. Orr, deceased, Malcolm Melkitiald; lot fl,

elrsof H. Buchanan, sr., deceased, Harah
M. Collier, heirs of C. ). Orr, deceased ; new
walks along the north ends of lots iu block
17m, as follows: lot I, Georgia Jay;- - lot 2,
heirs of John G. Ogden, deceased; lot 8.
heirs of H. Buchanan, sr., deceased. Harah
M. Collier, heirs of O. C. orr. deceased ; new
walks along the east side of lot 1, block IUI,
M. M. Kea-u- . All alsve walks shall be con
structed of cement In accordance with vil-
lage ordinance.

Be It further resolved, that new walks
hall be constructed of lioards along the

west side of lot 0, block 4(1, Tealle lie Walt,
formerly Tealle GrltTey, and along the west
side of lot 7. bhs-- 4, heirs of Asa Biggs.
heirs of Martin Wlckidal, Geo. II. Haase;
that new walks shall lie constructed of ce-
ment along the east side of block 70. heirs
of Jo in Orr. deceased : new walks shall lie
constructed of brick alung the south end of
lot N, block 111. William II. Harvey; andalong the south end of lot 12. hlix-- 111. Oeo.
H. Huase; new walks shall I constructea
of Im Minis along the north end of lot 8, block
171, Kd T. Kearney. All ulsive walks thall
lie constructed iu accordance with village
ordinance.

He it further resolved, that walks shall lie
repaired Ith cement along the south end
of lot 17, block 14U, It. K. Kvans; and along
the south end of lot U, blis-l- r 111, r led Heei- -

Miann: and along the south end of lot 10.
Mock lit, D Van de Zcdae; that walktsliull ;

lie repaired with boardsaloug the north em I
'

of lot . block 171. Brlle Kuril. U. I

Aud that a special meeting of the board!

of trustees of tha VlllngA of Dakota City,
win is nem ror tn purprw or

considering the benefits derived and ofplacing the valuation and assessments upon
the lots abutting and adjoining said lines ofsidewalk, on Tuesday, the lMth diiy of Aug-n- t,

IWW, at 8 o'clock p. in., nt the office ofPaul Plxey In said village of Dakota City,Nebraska.
Moved by Boucher that the resolutionproviding for building and repairing side-

walks be adopt i'l. Neconded by Lahr.Voting aye ijihrs. Boucher, Glese, Knck-wel- l,

chairman. Voting no none. Carried.
The state of Nebraska, DnkotA county ss.
I, Paul Plzey, clerk of the vlllnge Isiard

of Dakota City, Nebraska, do her4iy certifythat the above resolution was adopted by
t he lioard of trustees of said village at theirmeeting July 14, li.Dated July 15, in., , Paiti, Pibrt.SBALj Village Clerk.

: PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

Tlis following proposed amendment to
tha constltntion of tha Stat of We
ll raska, aa hereinafter sat forth In fall.
Is anbmitted to the slectors of the State
of Nebraska, to be voted upon at the
general election to ne neia xnesaay,
November 3rd, A. P. 19081

A JOINT RESOLUTION to propose an
Amendment to Section 9, Article 8 of
the Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska: -
Be It Xtesolved and Enacted By the leaf

lelatnre of tha State of Hebraskai
Ketinn 1. (Amendment.) That at the

ge?ral election for state and legislative
officers to be held on the Tuesday suc
ceeding the rirst Monaay in covemoer,
ions the following provision be prnio-- d

end submitted to the electors of ths
state as an amendment to section , aiu-cl- e

8 of tha constitution of the State of

Section 9. (Educational rands, Invest,
ment.) All funds belonging to the state
for educational purposes, the interest and
Income whereof only are to oe useu, snan
h He,mi trust funds held by the state.
and the state shall supply all losses
thereof that mav in any manner accrue,
so that the same shall remain forever
Inviolate and undimimsnea; ana snan noi
be Invested or loaned except on inuea
ci.tu nr state securities, or reclRtered
county bonds of this state, or registered

r. hr.nl district bonds of this state, and
such other securities as the legislature
may from time to time direct. And such
funds with the Interest and Income there-
of are hereby solemnly pledged for the
purposes for which they are granted and
set apart, and shall not be transferred fo
any other fund for other uses.

Section 2. (Ballots; Adoption.) That
at said election n the year l!os. on the
ballot of each elector Vo.mg thereat there
shall be printed or written the words:
"For proposed amendment to the t'onsi tui-
tion with reference to the Investment of
the permanent school fund." and "against
said proposed anienTlment to the constitu-
tion with reference to the Investment of
the permanent school fund." And If" a
majority of all voters, at said election
shall be for such amendment, the same
shall be deemed to be adopted.

Approved April B. 1!U
I, Geo. C. Junkln, Secretary of State,

of the State of Nebraska, do hereby cer-
tify 'that the foregoing proposed amend-
ment to the Constitution of the Stat6 of
Nebraska Is a true and correct copy of
the original enrolled and engrossed bill,
as passed by the Thirtieth session of the
legislature of the State of Nebraska, as
appears from said original bill on file In
this office, and that said proposed
amendment is submitted to the qualified
voters of the State of Nebraska for their
adoption or relectlon at the general elec-
tion to be held on Tuesday, the 3d day
of November, A. D. 1908.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the Great Seal
of tlfe State of Nebraska. Done at Lin-
coln, this 15th day of July, in the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hun-
dred and Eight, and of the Independence
of the United States the One Hundred
and Thirty-thir- d, and of this State the
Forty-secon- d.

OT.O. G. JTJNKIN,
(Seal) Secretary of Stat.

PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

The following- - proposed amendment to
the constitution of the State of Ne-
braska, as hereinafter set forth in fall,
is suDmmea xo tne electors oi tne tftiof Nebraska, to be voted upon at the

election to be held Tuesday, Ho--
vemDC 3ro, A. 9. 19081

A JOINT RESOLUTION to amend Sec
tions two (2). four (41. five 15). six i
and thirteen (13) of Article six i6 of
tne constitution or the state or Ne-
braska, relating to Judicial Powers.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of the
State of Hebraskai
Section 1. Amendment proposed. That

Becuon two iz; 01 Article six tj 01 tne
Constitution of the State of Nebraska
be amended to read

Section 2. (Supreme court: Judges
Jurisdiction.) The Supreme Court shall
consist of seven (7) Judges; and a ma-
jority of all elected and qualified judgea
snail De necessary to constitute a
quorum or pronounce a decision. The
Supreme Court shall have Jurisdiction i

all cases relating to the revenue, civil
cases in which the state is a party,
mandamus, quo warranto, habeas corpus
and such appellate Jurisdiction as may
oe proviaea Dy law.

Section 2. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section four (4) of Article six ') of the
Constitution or the State or Nebraska o
amended to read as follows:

Section 4. (Supreme court, iudg-e-s,

lection, term, residence.) The Judges ol
the Supreme Court shall be elected by
the electors of the state at large; and
their terms of office, except as hereinafter
provided, shall be six years. And said
Supreme Court Judges shall during their
term or orrice reside at tne piace wiiere
Jthe court is holden.

Sections. (Amendment proposed.) That
Section five (5) of Article slxtti) of the
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be
amended to read as follows:

Section S. (Supreme court, Judges,
election, term; chief Justice.) That at
the general election to be held in the
state oi Neoraska in tne year ii-'--j,

each six years thereafter, there shall
elected three (3) Judges of the Supreme

ourt, who shall hold their office for the
fTeriod of six vears: that at the general
election to be held In the state of Ne
braska In the year 1911, and each Mx
years thereafter, there shall be electW
three (3) Judges of the Supreme. Court,
who shall hold their orrice ror tne permu
of slxrears; and at the general election
to be held In the state of Nebraska in
the year 1913, and each six years there
after, there shall be elected a Chief Jus
tiee of the Supreme Court, who shall
hold his office for the period of six
years." Provided thot the member of the
Supreme Court whose term of office ex-
pires In January, 1914, shall be Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court during that
time until the expiration of his term of
office. And, provided runner, mat upon
the adoption of these amendments by the
electors of the State, the Governor shall.
Immediately upon issuing his proclama-
tion declaring said amendments adopted.
appoint four (4) Judges of the Supreme
Court, two (2) of whom shall be ap-
pointed to hold said office until their
successors snail De eieciea 11 me general
election In 1909, and have qualified; and
the other two (2) shall hold their office
until their successors shall be elected at
the general election held in 1911, and
have qualified.

Section 4. tajnenamens proposea.1 mat
Section six (6) of Article six (6) of. the
Constitution of the state of Nebraska, be
amended to read as follows:

Section 6. (Chief Justice.! The Chief
Justice shall serve as such during all the
term for which he was elected. He shall
preside at all terms of the Supreme
court, ana in ins auseure me juages
present shall select one of their number
to preside temporarily.

Section 6. (Amendment proposed.) That
Beet Ion thirteen (13) of Article six (6) of
the Constitution or Nebraska be amended
to read as follows:

Section IS. (Judges, salaries.) That
Judges of the Supreme Court shall each
receive a salary of $4,600. and the Judges
of the District Court shall each receive
a salary of 3,000 per annum, payable
quarterly.

Approved April s, jsui.
I. Oeo. C. Junkln. Secretary of Ptato.

of the State of Nebraska, do hereby
certify that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the Constitution of t lie
State of Nebraska ts a true and correct
copy of the original enrolled and en-
grossed bill, as passed by the Thirtieth
session of the legislature of the State ol
Nebraska, as appears from said original
bilf on file In this office, and that said
proposed amendment is submitted to the
qualified voters of the state of Nebraska
fur their adoption or relectlon at the
general election to be held on Tuesday,
the Sd day of November. A. I). 1908.

In testimony whereof. 1 have hereuntn
set my hand and affixed the Oreat Seal
of the Slate of Nebraska. rnne at Lln.
coin, this 15th dav of July. In the year
of our Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
and Kight. and of the Independence of
Ihe United States the One Hundred and
Tlilrtv-thir- aud of this State the Knrty-secon-

OKO. C. JUNK1N.
(Seal) Secretary of State.

))R. C. H. MAXWELL,

Physician and Snrgeon.
Calls promptly attended

DAKOTA OITT, HKBBA8KA

Ijiililfiplii

'Ite
LOWRATESUMIVIERTOUBS

To tK Patctfio Cottt
Daily low round tiips rates to Tort-lan- d,

Seattle, Taooma. San Fran-
cisco, Los Angeles and Ban Diego,
slightlv higher to include both Cali-
fornia and Fuget Sound , I

One whole business day saved by
our new schedule to the, Facifio
northwest.

Eastern Reaorta
Daily low excursion rates to Cana-
da, Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota,
Massachusetts and New York tour- -

, ist resorts; also low excursion rates
to tourist resorts in Maine, New
Hampshire, Vermont.

To ColoraVdoana Rooky Moun.tak.lna
Daily low rates to Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming, Black Hills and Yellow-ston- a

Park,
IOOO ra.mllla Wes.ri.tast

For pewly irrigated lands in tbe Big
Horn Basin,' Wvd. No ovclones or
floods. Water your land as needed.
Soil is rich. Timber and ooal plen-
tiful. Price $40 to $50 per acre. .
Personally conducted excursions 1st
and 3rd Tuesdays of each month;
write u (Jlem JJeaver. general act.
Landseekers' Information Bureau,
Omaha, for new folder. It's free.
Write a, brief description of your
proposed trip, and let us advise you
how to make it the best way at the
least coat,

N A S McLean, Ticket Agent
DACOTA OiTlT, SKB. ,

L. W. Wakelet, Q P A, Omaha, Neb

Headache? '

If it docs, you should
try Dr. Miles.' Anti-Pai-n

Pills. Why not do so.'
They will relieve the
pain in just a few min
utes. Ask your druggist

'

There are 45,000 druggists j

in the U. S. vAsk any of
them. A package

N
of 25

doses costs 25 cents. One,
J t 1 I st

xaoiet usually stops av!
headache. They reliever j

pain without leaving an
disagreeable after-effec- ts i

isn't that what yonj
want?

"My son Frank Snyder has used j

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills for a Ions j
time. He never hod anything- - to
help him so much for headache. A I

year ago ne came home, and I waa
down sick with such a dreadful nerv i
ous neaaache. lla me one of'Athe Anti-Pai- n Pills. anA after hii. I

,1 took another and waa entirely re--'
lieved. I always keep" them In tha
house now, and save many away to
others sulTorlng- - with headache.

MRS. LOUISES LEWBLLYN.
Powell, South Dakota,

Dp-- mii'Pills, and we authorize hlm,treturn the price of first package (only)If it falls to benefit you.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

Undertaker
County Coroner

B. F. Sawyer
Jackson, Nebraska

i

Anrone fling a rketrh end description routVilokly nseemiin our r.iim.n free whether an
im vim. in it prohnhlf nMeiu-ihl- (i.niniunlc.
'hmiiiiirtctljPMi'iritJtiNtiHl. ItANCLOOK on I'Meuts
k.m.1 f i no. j1e. t HL'stic for K.v uruitr pateiil.I'nieiita taken lhrm.i!i M:,:m a Co. receivenr, i.ti u(it, nilhout clmrno. Iu the

ScieMific JliJierSQSia
A hmnrlMimoIr llliltrt(l wxcklT. I.rret Pie.
iilnliiMi nt imy k.'lmiMU'l l 'jrnl. Terms, f.l

ri'nr: four month. L Huitl Ltall noclcloi
MJINN Pn 3cibroi.iwy. fCW YnrV

w vui iiuu i win

BUCK BEE'S BULBS SUCCFFfll

Wit SPECIAL. OFFFD..U .1

m t
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